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Work Standard Summary: It would be the responsibility of the worker assigned to wear the respirator to
conduct the step by step end of day cleaning and disinfection of the respirator

Essential Tasks:
To ensure proper cleaning and disinfecting/sanitizing of reusable elastomeric respirators.
Room should be set up for cleaning/sanitizing of respirators with three (3) wash tubs with instructions attached for each tub:
 one for washing with a mild soap and warm water; and
 second can be an approved disinfectant solution or an approved wipe; and
 third tub would be a rinse with warm water
Current CSA Standard indicates running water is preferable and ensure rinsing re residue challenges. On either end of the
tubs there must be pads to put your respirator on when dismantling, and one pad on the other side of the rinse once parts
have been cleaned.

Please refer to disinfectant/sanitizer for proper mix ratios and contact time.
Detergents that dry on face pieces (during air dry) may result in adverse skin reactions; some
disinfectants can cause deterioration of rubber or corrosion of mental parts if not completely removed
(see CSA Standard Annex F).
Please ensure that a SDS is readily available for the disinfectant at the cleaning station.
Examples of tub set up:
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1

Doff respirator as per SHA guidelines in area identified to conduct cleaning/disinfecting.

2

Once respirator is doffed, appropriately doff and dispose of gloves then wash or sanitize hands. Donn a new pair of
gloves, then remove cartridges from the respirator. Place cartridges on pad beside the soap and water tub.
This will be your potentially contaminated pad.

3
4

Remove strap from face piece and place in water soap tub.
Remove inhalation vales and valve bodies if possible, and exhalation valves and valve bodies if possible. During
this step check to make sure the valves are in good condition with no cracks or warping. If damaged, replace
with new ones and discard old valves appropriately. If valves pass visual inspection place the valves in the soap
water tub.
Place the face piece in the soap water tub.

5
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6

Lightly scrub the strap use a stiff bristle [not wire] brush in the soapy water. Once washed, then place strap in the
disinfectant tub or wipe down with an approved disinfectant wipe. Refer to product sheet and mix ratio to ensure
parts have been submerged (or wipe has reached) for appropriate contact time. Once completed if using
disinfectant wipe appropriately discard the wipe and then rinse thoroughly in rinse tub or under warm tap water
and place on clean pad that is placed beside the rise tub.

7

Wash outside of cartridges with disinfectant solution or disinfectant wipe. DO NOT SUBMERSE the cartridge
in the solution; place on clean pad. If using disinfectant wipe appropriately discard wipe after use. Refer to product
sheet and mix ratio to ensure parts have been submerged or wiped have reached to appropriate contact time
Please refer to attached list of Health Canada’s approved disinfectants. https://www.canada.ca/en/health-

canada/services/drugs-health-products/disinfectants/covid-19/list.html
8

9

10
11
12

13

Gently scrub inhalation valves and exhalation valves and gaskets in soapy water then place in disinfectant
solution or use disinfectant wipe. One wipe can be utilized for all valves. Discard wipe in appropriate
container/garbage. Refer to product sheet and mix ratio to ensure parts have been submerged or wiped have
reached to appropriate contact time.
Gently scrub valve bodies and place in disinfectant solution or wipe with disinfectant wipe. Appropriately discard
wipe after use. Refer to product sheet and mix ratio to ensure parts have been submerged or wiped have reached
to appropriate contact time.
Rinse valve bodies and place on clean pad with other clean parts.
Gently scrub face piece and or full face and conduct visual inspection at this time ensuring there is no rips or
tears in the face piece.
Place face piece and or full face in disinfectant solution or use approved wipe. If cleaning full face this step will be
repeated for the face piece and the lens body. Discard wipe in appropriate container/garbage. Refer to product
sheet and mix ratio to ensure parts have been submerged or wiped have reached to appropriate contact time.
Rinse face piece in rinse water and place on clean pad with other clean parts.
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14
15
16

Safely and appropriately dispose of soap water, disinfectant and rinse water. Discard pads in appropriate
garbage/container; appropriately remove gloves and sanitize hands.
Drying of equipment/respirator can occur by wiping dry with clean towel or air dry.
Once dry, reassemble respirator and place in appropriate sealed container. Cartridges must be stored separately in
a sealed container. Please ensure that you label the container with the date of cleaning and disinfection.

List of Parts:
Please note: depending on manufactures make and model, and cartridge/filter, parts may look different.
Please refer to manufactures instruction package that came with your respirator for parts listings.
The pictures below are 3M products.
Half face
https://multimedia.3m.com/mws/media/147813O/3m-half-facepiece-respirator-7500-series-user-instructions.pdf
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Full Face
https://multimedia.3m.com/mws/media/95995O/3m-6000-series-full-facepiece-respirator-user-instructions.pdf
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